
Issue 311 - 25th November 2020 

Y2 Phonics w/c 30th Nov 30/11/2020 

Christmas Jumper Day 02/12/2020 

Christmas Lunch Day 02/12/2020 

Christmas Party Day 18/12/2020 

Toy Afternoon 18/12/2020 

Break Up for Christmas 18/12/2020 

Return to School 04/01/2021 

Reception Applications Closed 15/01/2021 

Dates for your diary: (Subject to  change) 

Homework & Remote Learning 
All Chancel pupils (with the exception of Nursery/Reception) are expected to participate in home learning tasks set 

by their teacher, in support of their educational achievements.  Children should practise their spellings and times-

tables every day for approximately fifteen minutes, and read a book for a minimum of twenty minutes each day.  

Reading books should be returned to school every Friday, enabling staff to issue children with a new reading book 

each Monday. Pupils in Reception, Y1 and Y2 have a reading diary, promoting quality communication between 

home and school, in support of children’s reading. Parents of pupils in Y3 and Y4 use Class Dojo Messaging, to 

communicate with school staff regarding their child’s reading. Following feedback received from Y5/6 parents and 

teaching staff, these pupils have now been issued with a Homework Book. Each week children will be provided 

with learning tasks to complete at home, Homework Books must be brought into school each Monday, enabling 

staff to go through the homework, provide answers and issue learning tasks for the following week.  

Every Chancel child is able to access RM Easimaths, BugClub and Times-Table Rock Star at home, with half-termly 

spelling tests now available on our Website. If you cannot access any of these learning resources, please contact 

the school office, or speak to your child’s class teacher.  

Remote learning is arranged by your child’s teacher for any individual child, or whole-class, who is self-isolating 

following a positive Covid-19 test result - please ensure your child engages fully in their remote learning tasks.   

Reception Admission 2021 
The application process for a Reception place, for September 2021 is now open. 

The easiest way for parents to apply is online.  Further information can be found 

on Staffordshire Admissions Website (link available via our App). The closing 

date for Reception place applications is 15 January 2021. 

Due to being unable to invite prospective parents into school, we are busy 

preparing a presentation; this will soon be available to view via our Website. 

Watch this space for more exciting news! 

 Free Childcare Funding 
We would like to remind all parents of the 
importance of applying for any free childcare they 
are entitled to, this includes Think2 Funding 
(available for two-year-olds whose parents 
qualify) and 30 Hour Childcare (available for three
-year-olds whose parents qualify). All children are 
entitled to 15 hours free care, the term after their 
3rd birthday. If you are unsure how to apply for 
this funding, or whether you qualify, please 
contact the school for further details.  
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Roast Turkey 

Stuffing 

Roast & Mashed Potatoes 

Vegetables 

Cranberry Sauce 

Pigs in Blankets 

Festival Christmas Sausage Roll (v) 

 

Festive Cup-Cake 

Festive Shortbread 

Yogurt 

Fresh Fruit 
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Pupils Sending Christmas Cards 2020 
The School Council would like to introduce their idea for 

‘socially distanced Christmas cards’ They will be asking 

all Chancel pupils to design their own Christmas card 

(complete with a personal message) paying just 50p per 

card returned for display, which will then contribute 

towards a whole-school Community Christmas Card 

Display in school. All monies raised will then go towards 

a charity of the children’s choice.  Children should 

receive their ‘card’ week commencing 30th November 

2020. We are happy for children to continue sending 

Christmas cards to pupils in their own class.  

Free School Meals 
We are aware that many families have found 

themselves in unchartered waters financially, due to 

the impact of the Coronavirus Pandemic on the 

country’s economy. If we can be of any help 

whatsoever, be this providing extra items of uniform, 

providing food or snacks at break or lunchtime, 

waiving fees for services… please do get in touch and 

speak to a member of our office staff, or Mrs Blankley, 

who will be happy to offer confidential support.  

 

Your child may also be eligible for Free School Meals 

[FSM], it is very easy to check if you qualify for [FSM] 

your child will then be provided 

with a free hot meal every day 

(along-with other school related 

benefits), parents will now also 

receive a weekly £15 [FSM] voucher, 

over the Christmas holidays.  

Rugeley Foodbank 
We have a Foodbank collection box in the school foyer 

(by the office), and would ask parents to consider 

donating non-perishable items for those families in 

need. This is especially relevant as we are fast 

approaching the beginning of Advent, when many 

children will begin opening their Advent 

Calendars in anticipation of the 

countdown towards Christmas.  

School Website - PHONICS 
Please visit our website: http://chancelprimary.co.uk to 

view the phonics presentations (our school/about our 

school). There is a Y2 Phonics Presentation - providing 

information regarding the forthcoming Y2 Phonics 

Screening later this month. There is also a phonics 

presentation for parents with children in Nursery, 

Reception, Y1 & Y2, detailing how to 

best support your child with phonics, 

and while learning to read.  

Before & After School Update 
Following the highly successful opening of Breakfast 

Club (Phase 1), we are now looking into the prospect of 

opening After-School Club (Phase 2). Parents should 

have received a letter with further details, enabling 

them to secure their child’s place from January - if you 

do not currently use Before & After School Club, but 

would be interested in finding out more about this 

service, please contact the office on: 01889 228710 or 

email: basc@chancel.staffs.sch.uk for further details.  

Reading At Chancel 
Daily reading makes children into better learners, improving concentration and creative thinking. Reading is the key 

to unlocking the whole curriculum, giving children opportunities to explore their imagination. Our online reading 

program Bug Club is shown to assist a child’s progress in reading whilst, developing a love of reading too. Bug Club 

books contain a world of wonder, and support all the crucial components of children becoming lifelong readers. 

Each week, class teachers select Reading Champions, these Champions are issued with a special lanyard and given 

VIP access to their class reading area. This is a very special privilege, awarded to children who have demonstrated 

they have read widely, accessed Bug Club and completed reading activities (in school and at home). We will now be 

including class Reading Champions in our weekly Chirper Awards Page.  

As from next Monday 30th November, each child in years 1, 2, 3 and 4 will be issued with two reading books each 

week. Not only will this support reading skills, it will also ensure children have access to additional texts should they 

forget to return their reading books each Friday.  

https://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=2ahUKEwiRs7X9q8XeAhUKDMAKHb2gC8MQjRx6BAgBEAU&url=https://openclipart.org/detail/531/swash-ornament&psig=AOvVaw2qZhzs1FgH8crfqMa3GQ4j&ust=1541785301541023
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Safeguarding at Chancel 

If you have any concerns with regard to a child’s welfare, or would like some 

confidential* advice; please do not hesitate to contact Mrs Blankley (Chancel’s 

Safeguarding Lead). Never assume someone else will report it!  

*if a child is considered in danger of harm, this will be reported to the 

appropriate authority.  

Designated Safeguarding Lead [DSL]: Mrs Blankley (Headteacher) 

Deputy [DSL]: Mrs Palmer (Deputy Head) 

Safeguarding Governor: Dr J Holbrook 

Please ensure school is made aware of any changes that may affect our care for your child: address, 

contact numbers, parents’ living arrangements… Thank you.  

CCTV 
Please be aware, 

that in our efforts 

to keep our 

children; and our 

school site safe, this 

school uses CCTV. 

Reception Emma S & Hope-Rose H 

Year 1 Henry P & Demelza W 

Year 2 Elizabeth D & Rosie E 

Year 3 Freya R & Jacob M 

Year 4 Preston T & Sam M 

Year 5 Whole Class 

Year 6 Freddie O’ & Mackenzie 

Lunchtime Brody (Y2), Kazik (Y4) &  

Whole Class Y1 

Week Ending 20th November 

Stars of the Week 
Reception Jasper P 

Year 1 Lawson 

Year 2 Harry K 

Year 3 Megan J 

Year 4 Reuben H 

Year 5 Whole Class 

Year 6 Travis C 

Learning Warrior 
1st Y2 -  Kingfishers 100% 

1st  Y6 -  Eagles 98.6% 

1st Y3 - Owls 100% 

4th Rec - Robins 98.6% 

5th Y1 - Chaffinches 98.5% 

6th Y5 - Kestrels 98.4% 

7th Y4 - Toucans 97.5% 

Whole School 

99%, OUTSTANDING attendance, 

which is above our target of 95%. 

Attendance 

School Awards  
There are several awards children earn in school, including Class Dojos 

and Team-Points—children earn Class Dojos (an online reward system, 

with a ’monster’ avatar) and Team Points (Red Augustine, Green 

Wolseley, Yellow Shugborough & Blue Trent) for: following school 

rules, being kind, working hard and demonstrating good 

manners.  

Children can also earn Star of The Week or Learning 

Warrior, these special awards are earned by children who 

try their very best, persevere, are excellent role models 

and who really impress their teacher.  

At the end of each term, each class teacher is also tasked with 

selecting their Star of The Term - this is the ultimate award, given to 

pupils who constantly make the right choices, always try their very 

best, are excellent friends to others and impress several staff in 

school.  

Those in the class with best attendance are awarded an additional 

five minutes break-time as a reward for excellent attendance.  If you 

would like to know any more about our school award systems, 

please do not hesitate to speak to a member of staff.   

Reading Champions 

Reception Emma S, Isla & Esther 

Year 1 Henry T, Eleanor H & George C 

Year 2 Alicja C, Catherine I & Logan Y 

Year 3 Willow W, Tilly P & Taylah C 

Year 4 Jayden B, Poppy S & Scarlett H 

Year 5 Hayden H, Maisy W & Victoria 

Year 6 Travis C, Oliver M & Lydia A 


